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tabor Head? On US MissionLocal News Briefs Where They Are ;

What They're DoingSalem Man Sentenced Service MenElderly
Coming Events ment training center (Aircrew) atl o Prison on Guilty "lea to Kelly Field, Tex, this week to be-

gin flight training. He is a mem-
ber, of the first wartime class to
complete the basic military train
In tr nnt armiind crVwvtl inctmtrtiArt

Feb. t Willamette univer-
sity centennial.

Feb. IS National Christlaa
Mission opens here. , -

Charge of Forging Check

Insurance Totaled Insurance
bn Marlon county properties to-

tal $181,900, Henry. Mattson,
county clerk, has figured. Of this
turn, $45,030 . covert properties
takes under tax foreclosures or
agreements with Indigents and
Will not b included in the recen-

tly-established blanket cove-
rts policy. Courthouse coverage
Is $84,800, its furniture and fix-
tures $30,500; county shops, equip-
ment and buildings, $12,500; Vet

Roy Hamerly, elderly Salem resident with a long record of
at this replacement center. The
class was assigned to various pri-
mary flying schools located in the

' - 'I

'"'" ' '
.

- v

Permits Issued The city buil
minor offenses, ivas dressed in at the state penitentiary Friday
afternoon, sentenced by Judge L. H. McMahan following a plea Gulf Coast Air corps training cending department Friday issued

permits to William Gillings to re-- ter area.of guilty to a fojrgery charge.

Navy recruiting wilr continue
on a voluntary Jis,: Chief Quar-
termaster w Robert B. Fallon, in
charge ofj the-- Salem recruiting
station, declared Friday in quash-
ing a prevalent rumor that the re-
cruiting offices are to- - be closed
and personnel inducted through
the selective service process."

Quartermaster Fallon said en-

listments had leveled off since the
rush at the outbreak of war, al-

though an increase is expected
with the approach of the new reg-
istration date..

Personnel of the recruiting sta-
tion has been reduced to two with
the transfer of J. E. Harris, CTM
(Ret) to the Spokane substation.
Fallon is ; how being assisted by
Jack L. Kasnick, yeoman third
class in the naval reserve. -

roof dwelling at 1340 Baker Three similar charges against
WOODBURN Miss Ruth Hanstreet, $70; United Outdoor Ad Hamerly were dismissed on mo

son of Woodburn, a nurse oterans' hall, Mt Angel,. $4000; poor
farm, $5050. In addition to this vertising company to erect bill tion of the district attorney but Realty Board Emanuel hospital in Portland, hasIhe . complaint which resulted inthe county carries liability insur

the sentence was from a Salem
boards at 898 North Liberty
street, $100; Howard Jenks to re-

pair dwelling at 560 Cross street,
Volunteered for service in Hawaii
and expects to be sent in the neardepartment store 'charging that a
future.

Hears Soutli's
War Reactions

ance on the courthouse elevator
and boiler, county trucks, and
manufacturers' and contractors' or
burglary insurance for which no

$200. $2.50 - check was signed by "Pop
Hamerly" when he knew he had
not the money In! the bank.Bridges to Be Built Work or

coverage figures can be estimated.

$20667.80 re-Lutz florist Ph. 9592 1276 N. Lib!
i

ders for two bridge replacements
on the Gervais-Simmo- ns church-Macle- ay

road were approved Fri-
day by the Marion county court Fish vs. Southern-Pacifi- c company

lem Realty board Friday by Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn, member whowill be completed today before aGets Service Pin H. E. Hogan,

Salem, employe of the Standard jury in Judge 14 H. McMahan'sEach structure is to be 24 feet
wide, one to be 12 feet long and spent Christmas holidays in and

near Los Angeles. The people
Oil company of California, is the
recipient of a gold service pin in
recognition of 20 years of con

4 feet high, the other 20 feet long
department of circuit court, it is
anticipated, and arguments of both
parties presented. there are worried principally overand 8 feet high.

"- CaL Patrick J. Hurley

Nominated to be a brigadier gen-

eral, CoL Patrick J. Hurley, above,
secretary of war in the Republi-
can cabinet; of Herbert Hoover,
now Is out of the country on a
secret mission for the govern- -;

ment.

Men enlisted since January 14,
bringing the month's total up to
69, include:

Dayton-Orvil- le Robert Asher.
Salem Marvin Ollivant Bacon,

Ernest Willard Collar, Earl John
Gustafson, James Hunt, Charles
Pershing 5 Holman, Walter Win-stanl- ey

jenks, - Joseph Jackson,
Merwyn Raymond . Moore, James

George Bieaay loss of part of their tourist trade,
iWhen purchasing your' clothes, re CIRCUIT s COURT

State vs. John Camden; plea of Merchants, she said, were
member our specials at the Thos puzzled to enjoy a heavy post

Christmas business. The only exKay Woolen Mills Retail store. innocent to charge of larceny of
Daue drug store for which defend

Mason Officer
Talk Slated
' Masons' of the sixth Oregon
district, comprising Marion and
folk- - counties, wLU receive their
grand master, Arthur D. Hay of
Lakeview, circuit judge of the
14th district, at the Salem Ma-

sonic temple tonight.
Hay, who will address the

lodges, will be accompanied by
members of his official family.
Salem lodges No. 4 and No. 50
will be hosts to the other ten
lodges, under the direction of H.
tV. Swafford, district deputy
grand master. Frank B. Bennett
is to be toastmaster during re-

freshment time.
Also featured at the meeting

Is to be an acacia tree presented
to the grand lodge last June by

planation apparent was fear of
Louis Matherly, Carl FJvin Mcant was indicted this week by

grand jury; continued for trial. shortages of goods.
Laughlin, Roy Albert PetzeL Carl

Men's suits, $25, men's topcoats,
$16.50. Men's sport coats, $12.50
to $16. Men's slacks, $4.95 to $7.-5- 0.

Also a good selection of men's
sweaters, jackets, sport and dress

A proposal for multiple listingsW. L. Bose vs.: A. E- - Schirman Robert Petzel, Gene Schlag, Emof available property, for the conand Guy O. Smith; complaint
seeks to collect $1420 anH interest venience of residents of the pro--

According to report, George
Meany, secretary - treasurer of
tha American Federation of La-
bor, may head' the new unified
labor movement, with Philip Mur-
ray, now president of the C. L O.,
taking the post of secretary-treasure- r.

The same report Indicated
Meany's salary would be $20,000
a year and Murray's $18,000. Wil-
liam Green, president of the A. F.
of X. would retire and receive his
full salary of $20,000 a year for
life. Both Green and John I
Lewis, former head of the C. I. O.,
are reported to have reached an
agreement for a unified labor

organization.

less $210 accrued Interest alleged-- Posed cantonment area south ofshirts and other accessories. Also
specials on wool blankets and all
wool materials. Thos. Kay Woolen i or.H einn ,ftr. Monmomn, was Tamea dy me

mett Byron Warner, Harlan Coo-
per Maxwell, Chandler David
Fowler, iJack Otis Muckridge,
William Leopold Polzel, Kenneth
Lester Prince, George Will Porter,
Willis Wood.

Stayton Clement Francis

nev's fee s board.
Mills Retail store, 260 S. 12th.

Pioneer Trust company vs. P. --Annual banquet is slated for
W. Woelke and others: complaint February 9 at the Marion hotel,

Scotts Mills
Man Deceased

SILVERTON Thomas Marion
Dunigan died Friday at his home
between here and Scotts Mills.
Born December 8, 1855, in Mis-

souri, he came to Oregon in 1880

and settled in this district.
His survivors include one son,

Manila Dunigan, Scotts Mills;
two daughters, Mrs. William Mc- -

Permits Granted L o

tinuous service. W. A. McAfee,
branch manager, who made the,
presentation, stated that more
than 9000 employes of this com-
pany, located throughout the
west, representing 64 per cent of
the entire personnel, now possess
similar pins; their service rec-

ords range from 10 to 45 years
of employment.

Post-W- ar Projects Talke d
Marion county's proposed new
courthouse, a number of road-wideni- ng

projects and possible
bridge building jobs were dis-

cussed by Marion county court
Friday with E. B. Bronwrigg, rep-

resentative of the federal works
agency. Bronwrigg is collecting
data on public works which may
be expected to materialize at the
close of the war to serve in meet-
ing anticipated problems of un-
employment.

UHA Needs MoneyAlthough
It has no major program imme-
diately before it, the United Hos

fnr inrttrmmit in mm of 16500 lalus I under the chairmanship of Mrspermits for operation of
interest allegedly due on note and I Pettyjohn, Wood burn Thomas Allen God--
$73 attorney's fee. dard.

trucks on county roads after the
current ban has been lifted were
issued Friday by Marion county
court to Freres Lumber company

M. D. Vinyard vs. Postal Tele Lebanon Joseph RobertSpeakers Selected lodge No. 4. The Salem lodge was
asked to care for the tree.graph company; defendant's cost Moerch, Gerald Albert Warnke.SILVERTON Frank Bennett,bill of $75.90 filed. Aumsville Harold Wesleysuperintendent of Salem schools

for two trucks and trailers and
to Olin Winney for five trucks
and trailers. Power Lines Ransom, i

Gervais John Frank Short.
Fox Valley Edwin D. Stone.

will be guest speaker at the Sil
verton Rotary club luncheon Mon

Valley Credit Service vs. Fos-

ter L. Odom and Blanche L. Odom;
order of default on part of sec-

ond defendant; judgment for $316One Charged Friday Lola An Law Sought day, according to Edward Terry
program chairman. On Februaryand 8 per cent interest from Noderson, 555 North Winter street,

was the only person charged by

Guts Hand in Window
I LAKE LABISH Fred Lea, high

school boy of this place, accident-
ally thrust his hand through a
glass window. Twelve stitches were
required to close the wound. The
ljsd stumbled in an unlighted room
at his home. He will soon be able
to return to classes.

With his pre-flig- ht. training bevember 28. 1934. plus costs of

Kinley, Scotts Mills, and Mrs.
Myrtle Schultz, Emmett, Idaho;
four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be h e 1 d
Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Larson
and Son funeral home, with in-

terment at Scotts .Mills.

The attorney general may be hind him: Aviation Student Rich
2 the program will be in charge of
the Marion county health unit and
February 9, Irl McSherry, from the

$18.30.
PROBATE COURTasked for an opinion as to wheth

city police Friday with violation
of the ordinance against "jay-
walking." Fred B. Clark, 215

ard I. Severin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Severin, 740 Tillmaner or not a 1935 law still on the state parole board, will be guestW. C. Hawley; estate; petitionpitality association still needs

statute books would permit theSouth Winter street, made $2.50 avenue, left the air corps replacespeaker.by Ronald C. Glover, executor,money, Dr. Henry E. Morris,
resident, said Friday. The asso state to construct lines to distribbail for a similar charge Thurs for sale of personal property.

ute Bonneville power to its inday. dd S. Byers estate; final ac-

count by James; A. Byers and
Dorothy A. Taylor, executors,

ciation, which has led several
drives to provide Salem's soldiers
With needed comfort and con

Autos Collide Operators of
stitutions, board of control mem-

bers indicated Friday. The 1935
act would enable the state to proautos which collided Thursday

shows receipts of $5822.39 andnight at Hoyt and Commercialveniences, has been interesting
Itself in the few soldiers stationed streets were Ornn W. Emmons, disbursements of $1322.84; hear

ing set for March 2. tk WinIn this vicinity, Morris said. 1780 Court street, and Gerald E.
Delia Smallwood estate;Valentine, 2640 South Summer

rate the cost of the lines to each
department served.

Unless this act could be utilized,
there is no way for the state to ob-

tain funds for construction of the
lines aside from a specific legis-

lative appropriation.

Savings insured to $5,000.00 street. Blanche E. "Welch named execu-

trix of estate tentatively valuedare earning 2Vt at Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty. Get one of our low cost burglary at $1000.

JUSTICE COURTpolicies. $12.50 for $300 for 3
years. Scellars & Foley, agents, George L. Hetland; larceny; PGE Crews Battle Elements to Re?tve ServiceGird Addresses Merchants

Financial conditions in general
and aspects of the current drive nlpa nf innocent:; trial set for 10143 S. Liberty.

m. January 28,' bail set at 13U
Roads Improve Possibility thatto sell defense bonds were dis

cussed by Jess J. Card, vice Second charge, larceny in a store;
preliminary hearing scheduled 2

Church Group
Names Heads

heavy hauling, banned recently on
president of --the United States county roads, may be resumed
National bank of Portland, as p. m. Monday, January 26; bau

set at $750; committed to jail onearly next week was expressed
Friday by County Engineer N. C.signed to the Salem, branch, at

failure to pay.
the weekly meeting of the Salem

Charlie E. Cope; defective mufHubbs, who said roads were rap
idly returning to normal. fler: plea of guilty; continued forRetail Trade bureau Friday noon.

Auto Licenses Gain Secretary
of State Snell. who expected a

sentence to February 2; releasedAppear on Program Pupils
on own recognizance.

DALLAS Mrs. Leonard Kut-ke- y

was hostess to members of
group two of the Sisterhood of the
Christian church at her home
Wednesday. Mrs. W. H. Effen-berge- r,

president, conducted the
business meeting.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Kut- -

from the Roberts piano studio
on the lobby program at the marriage: LICENSESsharp decrease in motor ve

Claybourne Edgar Rasley, 27,

It Was a Blitzkrieg of Ice!
Here's a hearty salute to the 250 PGE line-

men and repair men who labored cease-
lessly to restore poles and lines to service
during the recent sleet storm. Some of them
didn't get their shoes off for 72 hours. It was
the hardest kind of work and plenty dan-
gerous, too. But these soldiers of the storm
stayed right in there fighting, night and day.
We also want to thank our customers for
their patience. Incidentally, the sleet storm,
worst in more than 20 years, cost PGE tens
of thousands of dollars.

hide registrations because of tire
rationing was surprised Friday

YMCA Friday afternoon were
Jean Jackson, Janice Lemmon,
Lfllian Hamrick, Lowell Fox and

state hospital attendant, and Eve-

lyn Lois Davis, 21; nurse, Salem,when he found, that 324,593 new
key, president; Mrs. Lowell Bar- - General hospital.license plates had been sold, Joe Brazie.

Home From Hospital Mrs
gain of 3517 over the same period

Tax Statementsa year ago.

low, vice-prcsiuc- ui, iviis. uc oai- -
tel, secretary; and Mrs. Norman
Gatz, treasurer. W. C. Rhea, pas-
tor, and Dr. Carmen E. Mell, San
Francisco, Calif., gave talks.

Jennie Martin is now at her
home, 1145 Saginaw street. She Mailed. Fromhas been at the Deaconess hosObituary
pital and is now able to receive A meeting of the Altruistic club PqIJ Officfecallers. was neid at tne nome oi rars. i.

H. RdweU Wednesday. Mrs. T. B. DALLAS Sheriff Hooker's of
Lander

MB Dora L. Lander at the resi
dence, route 2, January 21. Sur
vived by widower, Walter R. Lai!

Eagles: Dance Sat. Nite at the
Eagles hall. Best of music. Bring Hooker was co-host-ess for the oc- - fice mailed out M;383 tax state

ments Wednesday night for thecasion.your friends.
1942 tax collection, and is now I ': .!:::.: ISeveral hours of 500 were in

- v

4tJ ' ' ' i

Drunk Drivin Charred State ready to collect the 1942 tax. Unplay and prizes were presented to
Mrs. Mary Starr. Mrs. J. R. Sib der the new tax laws this tax is

for one-ha- lf year and is due and
police arrested William Henry De-Wi- tt,

jr., route two, Salem, and ley and Mrs. A. J. Kracher. De
nay able on or before March 15.entered him at the county jail

Friday to await arraignment on If all the tax Is paid on or De- -fense stamps were given to the
prize winners. The late supper
was carried out in a patriotic fore that date a one per cent

der of Salem, daughter, Mrs. Eva
Bradford of Gervais; son Floyd
Lander, Bremerton; mother, Mrs.
Mary Osborne of Hopmere;
ter, Mrs. Mable Fowler, Salem;
brothers, Dick Osborn of Inde-

pendence, Ted of Klamath Falls
and Everett of Portland; also four
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held from the Clough-Bafa- ck

chapel Saturday, January
24, at 1:30 p.m.. Rev. Guy R. Stov-

er officiating.

rebate will be given. If one-ha- lftheme.
drunken driving charge.

For Coat Taken Edith B.
Prime told city police Fri the tax is paid the other half can

be naid on or before June 15

without interest. ;day a fur coat valued at $500 was
taken Wednesday from her apart Farmers Extend Line

The first 1942 tax money was
ment at 879 North Liberty street.

JEFFERSON Farmers in the turned over to the county treas-ur- er

Thursday in the amount ofParrish Gap district are extendingAt Hospital Levi Hefley, 365 ii',VfKvv ' LJr l$1238.50. 1941 taxes amountingtheir telephone line instead of theRiver street, is confined at the
. Farrell

"Frank Farrell at McMinnville, Deaconess hospital following an to $4342.80, and 1040 taxes of
$1548.98 were also turned over to"

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company as was previously stated.operation.

the treasurer that day.."Wednesday, January 2 L at the age
of 41 years, late of Turner.
Vived by widow, Macil Farrell;

Death Takes Woman Member of sto?:son. Frank, jr.; daughters, Emo
council

members ordered . a switch con
gene, Ermalee and Shirley, 11 of
.Turner; sister, Mrs. Gussie Gable,
Brawley, Calif.; brothers, Mac and
Leroy. Loneview, Texas,vand A. M.

structed in the civil defense ofPioneer Oregon Family Here
fiee that can be used to extin
guish Woodburn street lights with

M Lillian McKinley. a member of one of Oregon's pioneer in the 60 seconds specified by armyFarrell, St Elmo, 111.; and his
mother, Mrs. Gussey of Texas.
Services are to be held Monday,
January 26. at 1:30 pm. from the

PGE Radio Speeds
Repairs

"Station KQEB calling car No.
474." . . . "Car No. 474 answer-
ing KQEB. Go ahead." . . .
"Line down at Central How-
ell." . . . "Okeh. We're on our
way." This is an example of
the speedy repair work made
possible by use of PGETs radio.

families and a resident of Salem for many years, died at her auinoriues.
-- j kia Tn. ctw TWHav . I council an

iamuy resiueutc, w . . t iw .!.-material-
.

Mrs. McKinley was born March 2, ibbz, at west uneiam,chapel of Clough-Barri- ck under
. the direction of Macy funeral

home, McMinnville. Interment in
in Yamhill county, ine aaugnier
of John and Laura Hard wick. Her YourSliildTwin Oaks cemetery at Turner. was
Thomas Keizur, who came to OreDeath Takes

Kerby Pastor gon in .1843.Henry

latiesMrs. Inez Henry, at Great Falls,
Mont Thursday, January 22.

Survived by daughter, Miss Donna

She received her education at
Facific college and Willamette
university. A teacher far manyRev. Clarence Gordon Morris,

Methodist minister formerly oi years,: she taofht her last school
several Oregon towns including at Lebanon, Oregon.

Henry, and grand-daught- er. Miss
Elinor McReynolds, both of Great
Falls; sister of Mrs. Bertha Henry,
of Burlimrton Junction, Mo, and

Gold listen--Dayton, Dundee and Amity, died iMrs. McKinley was a member
of the Knight Memorial church.the late Mrs. Lillian Pettit, of

Salem. Graveside services will be
held Monday, Jan. 28, at 10 am,

last Saturday morning at his

home at Kerby. He was the father

of Anne Morns, Willamette . uni-

versity student.

She also belonged to Veteran's of
Foreign Wars auxiliary and was a

listen 'to millions of experienced
mothers and relieve miseries with the
IMPROVED Vkks treatment mat takes
only 3 minutes and makes good oldcharter member of the Hal Hib--

bard auxiliary. Vkks VapoRub give SETTOt TUMI EVES 1 rV ; r sRev. Morris served in the
On June, 1911, she was married Bsn.ni IT ACTS X WAYS

AT once to bring relief.

Rev. W. H. Lyman officiating, di-

rection of Clough-Barri- ck com-

pany, City View cemetery.

MeKmley
Mrs. Lillian Clementine McKin- -

Oregon conference of the Metho to Charles McKinley atSalem, and
two children were born to them,dist church from 1914 until

June, 1941. Among his ; pastor-

ates were Roseburg cfrcuit, Kla-

math mission, Althouse circuit,
S romurrs to; upperir at her home. 1810 Trade

Margaret, now Mrs. Elmer FaDc,
Honolulu, and Maynard McKinley,
a flying cadet at Bakesfield, Calif. breathinc passages

street Salem. Friday. Jan. 23, 4. iwtfr'Sflfe-- 'with soothing me--
Wife of Charles McKinley, of Sa

Oakland, Talent, Brownsville, Other survivars iaeladelem: mother of Mrs. Margaret E.
dicinai yapora.
STStflUrrcs chest and
back surfaces nka a

Vwarmlng poultice.Falk. of Honolulu. T.H, and May- - Toledo, Wending, CreswelV Mon-

roe, North Bend, Dayton, Dundeenard McKinley. of Bakersfield,
sisters, Mrs. Clan Sees and Miss
Stella Hardwfck; a granddaught-
er, Betty Jean Weiser; an uncle,
Frank Keyea, Dundee, and anCalif.! sister of Miss Stena Hard-- and Amity. . .

'
: -

wick and Mrs. Clara ees, both of tocasecoaghs, relieveBorn in Walla Walla, Wash, sat, Mrs. Charles Leavitt. New- -;Canbv:- - survived also by grand
Sentember 29. 1875, Rev. Morris

Nerve Center of the Defense Against Storm
Our load dispatchers say . this was the busiest spot in Ore-

gon during the Ice storm. They: locked the door had their
meals sent In and stayed on the lob day and night This

; office Is the nerve center of an electric, system. '.The dispatch-,er- s

regulate the generation and distribution of electricity.
They have to make they have
to be BIGHT! Here, W. C Fdste. chief load dispatcher,
places a tag on a map of PGEs network of wires, lrrftoting
that line No. 57010 leading into Salem is "dead . (out biter--.
viceMiowned by ice. Switches liave been pulledrraaking
it safe for workmen to repair the line. ;

berg.! t'xir-'-

PGFs Downtown Portland Customers Cut Over'
PGrTs downtown customers were "cut ; over" to a new
source of supply when President James H. Polhemus pulled
this switch. Looklnci on is Walter J. Dennis, asslsfcmt-cjenera- l .

manager of Northwestern1 Dectric Co? PGE is removing its
ld substation on the-aroun- d floor of the Electric

Bldj. at Broadway and Alder), as .part bt a broad improve-
ment program. Rem'ovaTof the substation eliiiilnatei a cause
of downtown noise. To serve those PGE downtown custom-
ers who require "direct current' energy, formerly supplied,
from this station. PGE is buying current from Northwestern
Electric. ' . .

daughter. Miss Betty Weiser, o:
mnsmlar soreness T tightness, and
bringnbonest-to-goodoessajmfbr- t.

To get this improved treatment
just massage VapoRub for 3 minutes
ON BACK as well as v "'

Salem; aunt, Mrs. Charles Leavitt, married Minnie A. Rice of Gray
River. Wash- - In 1894. He is sur Funeral services will " be held

of Newberg. and uncle, ranx x. from Clough-Barri- ck chapel Monvived bv his widow, seven chfl--rm of Dundee. Funeral serv da yaf 1:30 p. m. with Rev. H. Crirm. and r nine giandchildren. throat and chest; rsr ssosf asssas
Ices are to be held Monday at Stover officiating. Interment is to! then SDread thick

be in City View cemetery with layer an chest andbsx. from the Clough-Barri- ck

Chanel with Rev. H. G. Stover of
Two f bis children are ionner
Willamette v itudenta, Margaret
Morria. Bend.' and C. Gordon VVmRMcaver with warmedcondudme services by the Hal cloth. Trv w ;! Tts basrsysf Warficiating. Interment in City. View Hibbard auxiliaryIforria, Pendleton. ; ..it"cemetery. , -


